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! Bookstores

My Memories
of Eighty Years

.i

jBy Chauncey M. Depew

V " have found a great
l deal of inspiration in
PA' ;.yum uuuii.

President Harding

At all bookstores,

Charles
.

Scribncr's Sens, N. Y.
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THE

PRISONERS OF
f HARTLING

r .4 Ntw Nevel by

:'-- . -- I II. Kereafnrrl
9

"A. novel of excellence sure te set
a. iilece en tlie. ehelf of select tlc--

tlen for ie::."
V . S'eie Yerk Tribune

hii.it7,7J at alt bookstore), or fiem
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v ' An entertaining book.
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t A satisfying book.
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17V ENGLISHMAN FREES HIS MIND

Blunt's Diary Is Fall of
Interesting Indiscretions

TS net often that a man In Inti-

mateIT touch with the social, literary
nd political leaders of his time writes

down his hentit
theurhts sbeut
them end their ac-

tions (or a long
period of years, and
then publishes dur-
ingBBsssBaf' bbbbbbbbi his lifetime

SsSSF VSSSH what he has writ-
ten. Fer this rea-xe- n

the asteund-lngt- y

frank "My
iKf T&aBsaBaBs Diaries" of Wil-

frid Seawen Blunt,
uhlch A. A. Knopf
has published In this

kf slSaH country, is one of
the meit Important
books of the year.
A first Americanvr. h. ur.r.vr edition of it was

issued In December, but It was Beld
out in ndvnnce of publication, se that
these, who neglected te order It 6 seen
as Its publication was announced have
had te wait till the second edition ap-

peared a few days age. The. book is In
two large volumes, bound In slate-blu- e

beards itli a cloth back and paper
label and have that appearance of dig-

nified seriousness which comports well
with their contents.

It may be well te recall that Sir.
Blunt is an Englishman, born in 3640,
who Inhetlted a large fortune when his

J elder brother died ; that he is related te
beveral of the me.t distinguished fam-
ilies in England : that be entered tht
diplomatic arivlce In 1S58 at the age
of eighteen, and left It in 1870 becauKO
of his Indisnatien at tie British treat-
ment of little nations; that he married
Annabelle Ievelace. granddaughter of
Lord Hyren : that he is an Irish Heme
Kuler and was imprisoned In Ireland
for two months in 1SSS, for calling i
meeting in n district in which meeting

i had been forbidden ; that he is a sculp-
tor, painter, poet, dramatist, historian,
traveler and breeder of Arabian horses.

nrt. fthnrf. nit. n ilnfomler of thi sninll
and dciiendent neenfes ucainft the uc- -
glesMens of the powerful nations.

A tnnn nf vieh varied intellectual
occitpetwni could net tcrite art un-

interesting diary.

BLUNT, however, is net conM"; with making his book in
teresting. The diaries were net written
for publication nnyway. He has the se
rieus purpose of disclosing ths scinch

.. rnA mnA I.UIr.n. n.WV. titili.li (Via

Old World has been governed In the
'hope that tlie policies which culminated

In the Great War may be abandoned.
I Indeed, he holds England and France
and Italy and llussia jointly responsible
with Germany for the war. because they
were jointly responsible for the condi-
tions which brought the war about.

The diary Is dhided into two parts,
the first of which in devoted te what
Mr Blunt calls "The Scramble for
Africa." and ilea's chiefly with the
rgyptians and Seuth African questions,
The second part has for lt cub-titl- e,

"Th. Coalllien Germnny Dal
there is no cennecte.l and ordered nar- -

ratlre. inc scramble for Africa is,
dceribed In entries preceded and fel- -

leHcu u gu-,i- i iimiuL iiu
men of letters and the like. The gen- -

ernl render will be likely te find ui. t of the
his of 'War made

of his time mere
T..,...i i pn-i- nr evilhlsprepnganaa in tjciiait et ireianuanu

j Egypt and the Beers.

Tie is franker than llarget
and mere indiscreet, for he

print the uncomplimentary rcmarka
of ether about their 01111 acquaint-
ance!.

IIS. ASQUITH is one of his inti- -
M mate friends, and he has many

j cemplimentnry things te sty about her
kindness and her social charms and

intellectual brilliance. About Mr.
I Asqulth he is lather cynical, expressing
' his amusement at the transformation of
j the north country nonconformist a

man of secietv in Londen, playing
bridge and drinking, and up at all
hours of the nUht. He tays that
Ainultli "uent all tn pieces" nt one
time, but pulled himself together vhen

Meyncll.

. mltnirntinn.
' metaphysial and political, rnd het

regai ded this life as of very little
'importance, as merely a prelude te an- -

ether life. "It is for that teasen,"

"THE STORY OF DRUGS"

FASCINATINGLY TOLD
THn

vaccination.'
readable

nnewered,
V

Willi inmuiuuu i i
Story of Drugs" fThe Century

The author. II. ( . I tiller,
is rt Rraduate of the Worcester Poly-

technic Institute and a member
of Hnrvej C. Wiley'n staff at the
Federal IJureau of re-

cent years has a member of
Institute of Industrial Research at

Washington,
Mr. Fuller has written n cemprehen-l- n

Hnd nnnulnr work n subject
that nbetruxe and mysterious, even i

',sa.te the educatefl. nas ciarineu many
puwilns matters and has been able,

'thanks te profound knowledge of
sublect, te discuss technical matters in
n clear, understandable wav. His book,
however, net a guide te

perferin the ill
of Inducing the layman te be his

own prescription In ground
met human ills the materia
nbeut which an unnecessary haze

.Igneran-- e gathered.
Among tne topics inieriu- - i

iniriv are 'vhnt drugs are and where
from; the beglnnlnjs and great

accomplishments of drug Industry,
jie't niedii'liiea are made; mrdicnl
role of nlioliel. whlcli will a surprise

renders, "fanning" for med-
icine; and mtuiii therapy, n
field he widely expanded In recent
thehc airenis or
the ltnmines, eniuicu
"The Spirit World Medicine." A
aenalble household medicine is
suggested. Other subjects .treated are:
WHM'jfW, aw wn vj ymm,

ajMfja a WmiMUc:iirww. jus I

Mrs. Asquith Is made te say, "that he
has no profound about peli-

tics: they attract him only as a game
which be thinks he plays well, and
which amuse blm much as a game
rhess might de, but he docs net really
care for the things at stake, or be-

lieve that the happiness of mankind de-

pend en events going this way or that."
Winsten Churchill, in the course of a

com creation comparing Asqulth and
Balfour, says Astiutth "i simple-minde- d

and geed, Arthur (B&'four), en
the contrary, is in hi nature hard ; he
could be cruel. I him wicked. He
is very conrageeus. The dif-

ference between him and Asqulth Is
that Arthur i wicked and moral and
Asqulth is geed and immoral."

Mr. Blunt expresses hi own opinion
about Reisebery and Gladstone and
Disraeli. When Ileiebery became lVe-tni- er

he remarked that "He la an astute
Whig of the Palmerston type, and the.

Radicals have get what they deserve."
He called him a stock exchange Pre-

mier, who would protect the British
everywhere. When Glad-sten- e

retired he expressed no regret,
but said that the e'd statesman
"betrayed toe many geed muses net te
be an evil-de- in eyes."

Of Disraeli he wrete: "Yeu cannot
persuade me he ever for an in-

stant took himself seriously as a British
htatesman His Semitic politics
were genuine enough." And he tells

Disraeli's father, en being lined

50 by bis synagogue for
writing, withdrew from the Jewish con-

gregation, joined the Church of England
and had his children christened. Ben-

jamin was then ten years old.

Zfij cemmenf ei ntcit of letteri
art at fret thete en ttatetmen.

who became poet
ALFRED when Tennyson died, he

little iiuutj..
Ulunt's cetsip and appraisal the he an entry
men interesting tban,bell-- f that "the
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Chemistry.
been

net

medlca.

vaccine

chest

convictions

bondholders

hew
unorthodox

AUSTIN,

describes as "an ftbsuril ""ic cocb-sparre- w

of a man." who
mere than two three geed poem'.
Meredith a nevelitt irritated him,
L.. .. . nui w no se bad 3 ill, w

t n hrllllant dramatist, whose ap of
pearance repelled him nt first, with a
"face pasty white, a red nose and a
rusty beard, and slatey blue e.res.
But when Shaw began

ttillla.ni Mer-

ris
penranre was fergeti-- n.

regarded as the greatest man In

England when he died. There Is much

about Oscar Wilde, and his drunken
and his death arclast J ears in Taris

described. Francis Thompson Is char-
acterized as the greatest religions poet
.: TTrhar. nd several pages are

lr.--ti m Wilfred Meyneil s acscnpuun
- !.. k. ...Mlr1 TfldmlHOIl frOm triS

street and hsd him cured ten,Per"r"?
of bis opium habit ana new nis aeaui

1 bnnn-- te tllP nUbliC Until
arrangements had been te have
appreciative his work appear
simultaneously In several Londen peri-

odicals.
with entries aboutAnd e gees,

almost every Englishman of mpertance
for the last thirty years, n 1 of whom
Blunt knew or knew abetH. He

v imnrlnlist nrt when news of
Jamcen raid reached hlra be wrote

.i... v,. i,nail the raiders might be
hanged. He regarded f ceil unencs as
an arrant minimis arm '" '"K.
P ffiA'fiSi! ffii?
net "K7," lmDeriallit dream.

, Blunt en. of j

. " Mh-mind- men, intolerant .

,v, mnkeshltts or Biaiexnmu uhu ;n- -

uinnnt at evcrv Invasion of the mlits
During the Beer
senium irin ib

rimpire is ine
iivimi thb nnnk..

races new
.-

in the werW. -- net
ik., . r trnrut tnnn lie rrencn,

ler ItallanB or Americans Indeed, vte

are 1ch actively destructive but we
.de it ever a far wider area and mere
successfully."

These extracts from book give
a better idea what it is liVe than
could be conveyed In any ether way.
They show Its temner and Its rcepe.
the temper the idealist and a scope

' ?de cneugn te .nciui.e an in '"nr iiih L'l icujiiuumvr, i...uh.. ...- -
T."1lel, nritHnn nnneared cmlv two years
age It has already bcRun te be ued as
n source book by men writing the
history of the period covered. It will
be mere frequentlv used in this way
as we get further from the events.

That the reader may net get the
lmpieseien that It is a solemn and seri-
ous book, unrelieved by any levity. I
close this rambling notice by quoting
from the entry of Mav 14. lite(, wnen

WCnt te the Royal Acndemy exhl- -

ere h'1n R that ,, ebUge(l t0 .
tlr(l cv(ry new an,j t,cn behind a si reen

iprHj refresh himself by putting out Ills
, tongue nt them." O. W. I).

NEW BOOKS

General

AnVthe'r of tri author a Iraplrallenal
boeka

!b K. IIARRIMA.V. Br Georae Kennan
Iloaten Hounntei Jllfflln Crmpany.

A b'esraiihy of the railroad metnate

Fiction
UINRA CIHI By Nerman Davey New

Terlc Geerge II Deran f'empan.
An amualna and repWetl:itel noel

I "WALKKn IN ARDEN 1 Jerk Craw-
ford. New Teri. A Knopf.

An n ne.el.

the dari: house nsr r. A R. Vlle
e.u( VerU: E. P Duttrm i empany.

An uncommon noel with a couraiteeua
here.
UEPPI.nSTAI.U" Hareld Brlcheune

New Yerk; R V. Millrlde fernpany.
Bteam la the 'hre" of lhl powerful

novel.
TIIE ODDS AND OTHm STORIES. Rv

Ethel M Dell. Yerk. c. P 'a

Bena
Short eterlee by one of the pepu'ar vrrlt-er- a

of the Jar.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
Reeks added te the Free Library Tlilr

leentli and I.ecuat etreetn, eunnw the v,tc
emllnr April 'lb:

Children's Beeks
Rarren. K A, e4 "Ded of Ilerelam

and Ilravery "
Turtle. A T "Tankee Olrl t Bull Run "
Dusanna. Phvdile "Ruthle "
l"rar C. f'. "Seereta nf the Karth"

and "Werk-a-da- Hereea "
Oreaer. E II. "War Trail. '
Hart'ey, G, I. "Hey iluntera In Deme- -

mHutchlne. Frank "Sword of Mbertv."
Knlpe E. R... anil Knlpe, A, ,A, "Olan- -

Iha'a Ouut."
VPvamb n B IMPaIa fPwvftA VHlakla

ir p:sz!L.y ir.urA5i." - &rsjsxsi" ..(."'"It

he became Trlme Minister. ' bitJen with He writes: Snr- -

As te Balfour. Iip quotes Mrs. As- - gent Is the especial object of his (Mev-..- .
.. ,.. .i i.i. .i.i ..Iniiirs The ladies lie

net
he

THL- - SPfM, OP RH1NK. n- - Krink
What Is the difference between rter JYaple Ronten: I'aje romping,

erurn and taceine? Is there a miine ..toVVSv'.rea..VlJ ?
iase against Is alcohol ;, p"at aeeral In colere. The text la
really unneeeswiry te medicine as the I rr
prohibitionists say? What it, te be ,rlj:. cov-ve- r, rtv Philip Reiiine. New
tlene about dope? What is the truth i Terlr Charlea Scribner a Bena

they H hi. r.rt In thenbeut patent medlcines-- tle Hraejerl.tlc.and
t,0The,'.are "emeth'e questions often "frrt.s'ce"'5'-pu- t

by intelligent persons In their en l'eme by a d Negro

fields, but hary en the subject of ma- - ,elWD pceb jn FQfARi: HOI.kb nv
tcrla medics. Thev are te- - rriaen Hwatt Harden. New rerK. T.... WJ....1- - A.u..-- .. - f,rr.ieann
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A SAGA OF WHALING

"She Plews and Sparm at
That" It Beth Briny and

Epical
Hunters and sportsmen" who glow

waimly when they brag et their bags of
grouse, or of battles with gams tarpon
or of felling the massive elephant, have
much of tre(lt In Htnra when llisv nick
up William Jehn Hepkins' story of the
eas, "She Blews and Huerrn at

That" (Houthten Mifflin Company).
It is a story of the greatest and most
exciting of all hunts whaling and is
told in autoblecranhiral form with n
clearness and intensity that make it
verge en the classics of Melville or ether
singers of sagas of the seas.

Supposedly the story of a four-ye- ar

whaling cruise by a youngster who
leaves New Bedford In 17I, it pictures
every detail of whaling ltd monotonous
routine, the sudden thrills, the danger
of battles against whale and elements,
the glamour of sea life. All these are
interwoven Inte the story with a
master's hand. The veriest landlubber
ran start out en the entire tvlth Mr.
Hepkins and end it an experienced
whaler except for the tanned cheekB
and the ether concomitants of n
whaling voyage. There is n thread of
n romance running through the story,
but it never becomes obtrusive and even
the patent theatricalism of n fight with
pirates that closes the story can be ter-giv- en

as can the author's faux pas in
attributing the Chicago fire te the cow
of "Mrs. Kelly" instead te the
obstreperous bovine of the clan O'Leary.

"She Blews" is a master utery of the
sea worthy of Oinrad, Melville or
ethers of that gallant band of writirj
whose numbers, alas, are all toe few.

Unconventional History
James L. Ferd's "Forty Odd Tears

In the Literary Shep." which the Dut-ten- s

published a few months age, has
brought te its author a most interesting
mass of letters of appreciation. In-
numerable actors, actresses and man-
agers have written te him te say what
pleasant reminders of their early years
they have found In his pages; one of
the most distinguished et American his-

torians bns sent a letter te soy that he
has found these chronicles of the lighter
phases of metropolitan life well worth
reading: a bishop and half a dexen cler-
gymen have assured him of the Interest
with which (hey have rend the book;
editors and dramatic critics have born
teetirarttiY te the truth of his pictures

Park row; women of social distinc-
tion have expressed their interest in his
accounts of life en Ceney Island, the
East Side, and in the haunts of crim-

inals.
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1 BOOK EXCHANGE

Rare Beeks
CHOICE ANDAN

CURIOUS COLLECTION of Sercr nd
nub. nitH..!.tlr ami I'llSt'tllQUO .......: rnmni., nd irtubrldMd

M ti Mill-m- i. w.,.,..- - - "
translations Privately Printed. UmltwJ
KdltleDi. Klrat Rdltleni.
Ceptta. Autetraph Ktttra. Heoka II1n-frt-

by Crulkahank, nonrlftndien. te
Fin Seta, Cfttalefuta aent uren reauat.
Harry F. Marks, 110 Niu Htrmt. .Sew
Tork CltT.

fTHE nOOKHTEU. MS I ezlnsten Ava., New
Tork City Flrat wlltlent. raedurn and

claaatc ether unuaual boeka. catatess.
iaausd monthly, sent en rtqueet.

l?OU THE BOOK I.OVEn Kara boeka
Klrat adltlena Beeka new out of print.

Lateat catalesua aant en raquaat. C.

Oarhardt, 28 W. 4Jd St.. New Yerk.

Literature of Other Nations
riBrtAIRIK tKANOAIBB, HOTEL UKB-voer- t.

Naw Tork, will mall unuaual In-

formation en French publication,.

FRENCH BOOKS all description,. Spec. Data
en requeet. Freneh-Amerlca- n Boek Shep.

71 Weat 8th Streat. New Yerk City.

Circulating Library
DHAU ALL THE NEW BOOKS AT

little cost. VTe will aupply 'boeka In
demand" en a rental baala Read and

,'han aa ou wleh BOOKA WEKU
P08TAL MDHARY, 24 Btene St , noem
203 New Tork.

Technical Beeks
G K STCC'llliRT t. CO . 151 W. 2Mli St..

Y.. offer follewlnr catsa.: 40 Nat
Belenrea. 42 Pe'.a et Periodical,, 43 Una-- .

Lit.: 44 Americana; 48 AM & Hlbl : 40
French. 47 Medicine. Libraries purchaeej

t Mht cash value

Autographs
AirreaRAPll LK1TEKS et fmeu peep e

beusht and anld W. n. Benjamin. 147B
Ilre.dwav. N. Y. Tub the Colltcter, 71
veai Katabllahed 1B8T. Samplerree.

Beeks Wanted
W.VI.T WHITMAN, letters. MSS . phnte.

rrapha boeha wauled. Alie all ether
celebrated autrera Hurrr Stene, 137
TeurHi Ar . New TerK rn

BOOKS rURNIHItfclt
l'ata!eru laaued K. R. lloblnaen, 410

Rlvnr t Tnv N-- Trtrll

General Hems
RIUHT TKINKtNU oeem the y te real

halth trd prrnjerltr. Read Tne A B I'
of lllcher Theusht, A foundation for

thlnklnir. W eenta. Addreas
Mllmn Huher N. T.
i iiiaiaiiAiaiia.

H a

At bookstores
M f p

"l

THEN CAME
MOLLY

hr
Harriet V. C. Often

, An' ed romance that
will be enjoyed by all who like
a clean, wholesome love story.

At all oefcsiores-4- .7
THE PENN rWlSHING COMPANY

' Mla41pliU

Jeanna, Gedden
By Sheila Kaye-Sml- th

SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS
"He woman portrait of

many years stands out in my
Actienal gallery as does Jeanna
Gedden. . . . The tragsdy and
triumph e.C her life, no strangely
Intertwined, are set forth with
a eetcnlty, a breadth, an even
unpalltatlnR justice that lift the
work clear ebevc the letels of
merely Interesting Action."

tt.00 r emv boeVttort or from
E. P. DsUaa ft C., S81 5ta Ave , N. T.

byEmmaBeatriceBrwmer

--r

a

Saga
By

JOHN
"Ev'trv en

in litera-
ture or medtrn

a cejfiy of
the Forsyte

Wm.
In one $2.60

Sear, Yerk

Lilia Chenowerth
By LEE WILSON DODD

. of that novel, "The of
The New Yerk "Mr. Dedd has surpassed in this, his

second remarkable novel. In some ways it is a companion piece te
'The Boek of Susan,' ... It has ail the that
'Susan' plus a new touch of magic all its The portrait of a
heroine who reallv has anything: inside her beautiful head is un- -
common enough; still rarer is a truly successful te draw
such a character, . . . But Dedd has done it. The result
tempts te superlatives that may be uncritical but at least are sin-ce- re

in their admiration. . . . We shall net make any te
define or Lilia. Read the book and fall in love with her
yourself. . . . One can de no better than repeat the advice te the
seeker after in contemporary literature te read the book
itself." $t.00. At any bookstore, or direct from

E. P. BUTTON Si CO., 681 Avenue, Yerk

The Triumph of Genius
Over Environment

il IBflSIPlif
4ms Syl-TiiM-

, JriHL:!-- .

iaR
Is the

Aubrey
who

spectacular

BMaaaBBMBMsa

A. WYLIE
powerful and absorbing, takes

by
childhood

pretending
shrinking self

progresses, under
the

recent years.
tl.00. bookseller from

P. BUTTON

Av
ersen

Degradation inspiration which?

Amazing consequences from the few pen!
Remance, intrigue high adventure in heart
the Babylon! The pedding te

the
Jack Olmetead, born

for the industry, for the
the vengeance his in weird

organization, the Justifiables.
Get te-da- y this tremendous the
undcnverld and the

PERSON
TOUCH

mil

says!

The
assssHsssasiiSBsssssaB

GALSWORTHY

infrttttd
tithtr

should own
Saea"
Lyens Pkelpt

Claries Serisser's New

Auther unusual Suean."
Herald: himself

fineness marked
own.

attempt
Mr.

attempt
analyze

beauty

Fifth New

$1,90

A loetclet Jehn.
Qoltwerthv'a life, ami works it
bMng prepared by the
for fret diatributieb. Wrttt for
a copy.

STOWARD, the
daughter,

grace, poise but
Beyond doubt the

nrirl was genius, and genius
rides down barriers at will. Hew
she rose heights,
overcoming the seated
prejudices of her aristocratic
husband's is the theme
of this graphic story of

mountain folk.'

A Little Leaven
By KATHARINE GREY

A romance of rare beauty and shot
with thread of pertinent inquiry.
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The Dark Heuse
By IDA R.

A character study, which
its title from a remark the here, that a3 he looked back
at his and he seemed te have lived in "a
dark heuBe" swaggering, net te be afraid, but
always from shadows. His conquest of it
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By J. Aubrey Tyson

Heirc is the story of a master-detectiv- e who
gives nn absolutely new twist te the solution
of mystery problems. A strand of romance in
the tantalizing person of the Scarlet Tanager
colors the tale, which mounts te a breathless
denouement.
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By Ida M. Tarbell
Miss Tarbell has given us

a clear snapshot of the
Conference. In her forcible
style she has caught nil ths
currents of discussion and
welded them together In
clever Interpretation. 11.60

Contemporary Ameri-
can Novelists
1900-192- 0

By Carl Van Dersn
A critical study of ten

outstanding living novelists,
together with an Interesting
discussion et the new group
who voice "the revolt of the
Milage." S1.50
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THE BLUE
CIRCLE

By ELIZABETH JORDAN
I

Auther "The Girl Mirror,"

felt that had sell himself for a year.

There were pressing reasons, and did

sell himself and entered the luxurious country home
his wealthy employer, who lived there with daught
and amazing group servants and who received
curious visitors. An absorbing mystery tale with a charn
ing love element, presented that finished style for which

the author well known. (Illustrated, $1.90.)
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